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Abstract Lake Tegel is an extreme case of restora-

tion: inflow treatment reduced its main external

phosphorus (TP) load 40-fold, sharply focused in

time, and low-P water flushed the lake volume & 4

times per year. We analysed 35 years of data for the

time TP concentrations took to decline from & 700 to

20–30 lg/l, biota to respond and cyanobacteria to

become negligible. The internal load proved of minor

relevance. After 10 years, TP reached 35–40 lg/l,
phytoplankton biomass abruptly declined by 50% and

cyanobacteria no longer dominated; yet 10 years later

at TP\ 20–30 lg/l they were below quantifiable

levels. 20–25 years after load reduction, the lake was

stably mesotrophic, macrophytes had returned down

to 6–8 m, and vivianite now forms, binding P insol-

ubly in the sediment. Bottom-up control of phyto-

plankton through TP proved decisive. Five

intermittent years with a higher external P load caused

some ‘re-eutrophication’, delaying recovery by 5

years. While some restoration responses required

undercutting thresholds, particularly that of phyto-

plankton biomass to TP, resilience and hysteresis

proved irrelevant. Future research needs to focus on

the littoral zone, and for predicting time spans for

recovery more generally, meta-analyses should

address P load reduction in combination with flushing

rates.
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Introduction

Since Vollenweider (1976) first published the OECD

study on eutrophication of inland waters, the basis for

focusing eutrophication control strategies on reducing

phosphorus (P) loads was a wide consensus on the

validity of Liebig’s law of the minimum factor

determining the maximum possible standing stock of

biomass. Measures to reduce and reverse eutrophica-

tion have been implemented worldwide since the

1980s and are taking effect: in an increasing number of

waterbodies trends of trophic state are reversing

towards re-oligotrophication (e.g. Anneville et al.,

2002; Jeppesen et al., 2005; Morabito et al., 2005; Hilt

et al., 2010a, b; Evans et al., 2011; Fastner et al.,

2016;). Not all lake restoration attempts have suc-

cessful, and the debate has re-emerged whether it is

sufficient to control only the loads of P or whether it is

necessary to also reduce those of nitrogen (N), i.e.

whether we need a dual strategy (Schindler, 2012;

Paerl et al., 2019). Arguments brought forth for a dual

strategy include that (i) while internal loading through

P release from the sediments may render reducing

external P loads ineffective, N has the advantage of

being permanently lost from the system through

denitrification; (ii) when P becomes limiting in the

epilimnion, the vertical migration of taxa such as

Microcystis spp. allows them to replenish their P cell

quotas and continue to form blooms, and (iii) exces-

sive nitrate concentrations have a detrimental impact

on aquatic macrophytes (Olsen et al., 2015) which—if

present—could bind nutrients that otherwise would

fuel phytoplankton proliferation (Scheffer, 1989).

Sterner (2008) partially reconciles the debate by

pointing to the relevance of scales in time and space

for such considerations: while for short time scales of

days and weeks within a seasonal cycle resources

other than P frequently limit phytoplankton growth, he

concedes that in the longer term control through P

limitation may be effective; nonetheless he calls for

further examination of the paradigm for ‘‘phosphorus

limitation of whole lakes at multi-annual scales’’. For

shallow lakes, Jeppesen et al. (2007) address the

question whether ‘‘we need to push the system’’ in the

recovery phase (e.g. through biomanipulation)

because of mechanisms acting against a response to

reduced loads, i.e. internal P loading from the

sediments and resilience of the biota, i.e. the stability

of established populations and ecological interactions

resisting change. Mantzouki et al. (2016) also empha-

sise the significance of high historical loads that may

continue to cause blooms for many years, calling for a

case by case approach to evaluate whether or not it is

sufficient to focus control only on P.

Chorus & Spijkerman (2020) critically review the

proposed need for a dual strategy mentioned above

and find that while focusing on one nutrient is

sufficient, N load reduction may be the method of

choice for a quick response of some shallow lakes. In

face of the doubts about the success of a focus on P or

on one nutrient, it is interesting that Jeppesen et al.

(2007), analysing data from 56 shallow lakes, found

that phytoplankton biomass declined quite directly

following reduction of total phosphorus (TP); in

consequence these authors propose hysteresis to be

of lesser importance than previously anticipated. For

stratified lakes and reservoirs, however, no overarch-

ing analysis of restoration responses similar to that of

Jeppesen et al. (2007) is available. While some

analyses of large data sets including up to hundreds

of waterbodies are available (e.g. Phillips et al., 2008;

Carvalho et al., 2013 or Richardson et al., 2018), these

have evaluated phytoplankton biomass relative to TP

at a given points in time rather than having studied

change over time within the waterbodies. Their results

are useful for setting nutrient concentration targets to

be achieved by load reduction. However, analyses of

time sequences of individual lakes are necessary for

understanding whether or not reducing the load only of

phosphorus is sufficient, which in-lake response to

expect, which mechanisms stabilise a given state or

composition of biota and thus possibly cause resis-

tance to re-oligotrophication—and the time spans for

which such mechanisms may be relevant.

For this purpose, Lake Tegel in Berlin, Germany,

provides the rare opportunity of a case study with an

unusually pronounced reduction of its P load, sharply

focussed at a point in time, and this after an unusually

long loading history. In many European lakes,

eutrophication accelerated during the 1960s when an

increasing number of households were connected to

sewage systems but treatment did not yet include the

removal of phosphate; also the widespread
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introduction of washing machines using laundry

detergents based on polyphosphate complexing agents

approximately doubled the P loads from human

excreta (Zessner, 1999). However, in Lake Tegel

eutrophication began yet earlier: starting at the end of

the 19th century the lake received sewage effluent,

modestly treated on sewage farms which were rapidly

overloaded as the city’s population steeply increased.

Secchi disc readings, since their availability in the

mid-1950s, were never above 2 m, indicating hyper-

trophic conditions already back then. Massive summer

blooms of cyanobacteria (particularly Microcystis

spp.) were common, and anaerobic conditions in the

hypolimnion sometimes caused oxygen depletion up

to 3 m depth when thermal stratification was very

stable.

This urban lake is intensively used for recreation

and as source for the drinking of the north-west of the

city, serving around 400 000 inhabitants with water

abstracted from wells around the lake shore via bank

filtration. In the 1970s, concern increased that infil-

tration of the high organic load caused by heavy

eutrophication might eventually compromise the

removal processes to a point where the use of the lake

as drinking water resource would not be sustainable

(later research showed that the Berlin underground

removes biogenic contaminants quite effectively, as

water takes several weeks to travel through mostly fine

sands until it reaches the drinking water wells; Chorus

et al., 1992). This concern triggered investment into a

phosphorus elimination plant (PEP) that went into

operation in late 1984 and strips P from the lake’s main

inflow.

This key measure for the restoration of Lake Tegel

reduced the load of TP from the main tributary very

quickly, i.e. more than 10-fold within the 1st year and

in the longer term by a factor of 40 (Heinzmann &

Chorus, 1994; Schauser et al., 2006a). This restoration

approach was based on the assumption that exchang-

ing the lake’s water volume 3–4 times per year with

water containing not more than 20 lg/l TP would be

sufficient to shift the lake to a mesotrophic state within

a few years. However, at the time the PEP was

installed, in face of the lake’s previous loading history

and its sapropelic black sediments, pronounced scep-

ticism was voiced by some as to whether this measure

would be sufficiently effective, or whether resilience

mechanisms of different ecosystem components

would be strong enough to maintain the hypertrophic

state for many further years.

Meanwhile, data on nutrients, physical parameters

and biota are available for Lake Tegel from more than

3 decades of research and monitoring by the Federal

Environment Agency, the Leibnitz Institute for Fresh-

water Ecology and Inland Fisheries as well as the

Berlin Senate with the State Laboratory Berlin-Bran-

denburg. In the following we analyse these data to

identify the time spans necessary for the response of

key ecosystem components to the pronounced P load

reduction, including the relevance of lag phases and

turning points for responses of ecosystem components.

We address the number of years necessary for the P

exchange between sediments and water to reach a new

steady state and the number of years necessary for the

reduced P concentration in the lake to cascade through

trophic levels until responses of the biota (phyto-

plankton, zooplankton, macrophytes, mussels)

became visible. This analysis includes interactions of

ecosystem components and their relevance for trophic

recovery as well as changes still occurring in the fourth

decade after load reduction. We use these data to test

the following hypotheses:

1. Reducing the TP load is sufficient provided both

the load reduction and the water residence times

undercut critical thresholds; this given, there is no

need for concomitant reduction of the N load or

any other ‘‘push of the system’’ (e.g. through

biomanipulation).

2. Some delay in responses (resilience) is to be

expected from sediment rich in legacy P in the

sediment and through prevalence of established

biota (e.g. high amounts of Microcystis likely to

survive winter and inoculate summer populations)

or the absence thereof (e.g. of propagules to seed

macrophyte regrowth). This will delay responses

but not to an extent requiring further measures.

Methods and study site

Lake Tegel

With almost 4 km2 surface area, Lake Tegel is one of

Berlin’s larger lakes. Two main tributaries feed this

thermally stratifying lake at its north-eastern shore.

Along its south-western shore Lake Tegel is connected
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to the Havel River which is impounded 5 km further

downstream (Fig. 1). The amount of Havel River

water that enters the lake strongly depends on the

inflow from the tributaries at the north-east which

drain agricultural land and carry high amounts of

treated sewage. As the above-mentioned sewage

irrigation fields were starkly overloaded and no longer

sufficiently effective even in reducing the organic

load, in 1986 they were replaced by a sewage

treatment plant. While denitrification was still fairly

effective on the sewage irrigation fields, the sewage

treatment plant introduced nitrification only in 1992

and denitrification in 1996. This increased the epilim-

netic concentrations of dissolved inorganic nitrogen

(DIN) to several mg/l N, as ammonia from 1986 until

the summer of 1992 and since then as nitrate

(Supplementary Material, Fig. S.1). Even after these

measures were implemented, epilimnion concentra-

tions of nitrate–N remained above 0.5 mg/l. Limita-

tion of phytoplankton by nitrogen can therefore be

excluded (Reynolds, 1997; Dolman et al., 2012).

However, between 1987 and 2000 denitrification

processes sometimes caused nitrite concentrations in

the range of 0.2–0.5 mg/l within the lake, i.e. an order

of magnitude above those known to damage fish

(Table 1).

Restoration measures

Reduction of the phosphorus load

The key restoration measure was to strip phosphorus

from the lake’s two main tributaries at the north-

eastern end of the lake. The process chosen is highly

effective as it not only precipitates P with iron or

aluminium chloride and/or sulphate salts (as com-

monly done in sewage treatment) but also includes a

filtration step, thus achieving mean annual effluent

concentrations in the range of 19–24 lg/l of P since

1988 (Heinzmann & Chorus, 1994). According to the

Vollenweider (1976) model, at the water exchange

rate of 75–80 days assumed at the time, this corre-

sponds to a load of 1.5 g P per m2 surface area and

year, which should be sufficiently low to attain

concentrations in the lake in the range of 30 lg/l
(Klein, 1992).

Two conditions were recognised to be critical for

achieving this target load: one is maintaining a

minimum rate of water exchange with the low-P water

from the PEP in order to control Havel River water

intrusion at the south-west end of the lake. The other is

to ensure that stormwater overflows exceeding the

capacity of the PEP can bypass the lake because these

Fig. 1 Lake Tegel, its

characteristics, tributaries

and position of the

phosphorus elimination

plant (PEP) (from the Berlin

Waterbody Atlas)
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could carry substantial P loads within a few hours. For

both purposes, a pipe was laid through the lake with a

capacity of 6 m3 per second, which went into oper-

ation together with the PEP in autumn of 1984. This

pipe can work both ways, i.e. either transport excess

water from the tributaries directly to the Havel River

or—in times of insufficient flow from the tributaries—

it can carry river water to the PEP. While diverting

excess inflow has rarely been necessary, due to

changes in the catchment delivering less water to the

PEP the pipe has become important for maintaining a

sufficient inflow to the PEP. Inflow to the PEP was

thus established at 2.8–3 m3 per second.

However, costs of operating the PEP are not

negligible: Heinzmann& Sarfert (1990) approximated

the costs for the PEP, including capital costs, at that

time to 0.09–0.18 € per m3 of treated water. To

economise, between 1997 and 2002 the operators

experimented with reducing the throughflow, i.e. to

1.3–1.5 m3/s. At that time, it was unclear how much

more untreated, P-rich Havel River water would then

enter the lake at the south-western end, increasing the

P load again. In consequence of the experience gained

during those years (discussed below), since 2002 the

PEP has been operated at 2.3–2.4 m3/s as annual

mean, but with higher levels of 2.7–3.2 m3/s during

summer. Furthermore, from 2017 onward and until

advanced sewage treatment will be implemented to

remove trace substances, PEP operation has been

reduced again, to 1.5–2.2 m3/s in order to reduce

concentrations of traces of pharmaceuticals from

sewage effluent in the catchment, as a few of these

compounds are not well retained by bank filtration and

travel into the drinking water wells (Schimmelpfen-

ning et al., 2016). These fluctuations in the amount of

low-P water entering the lake have offered interesting

opportunities to study the lake’s responses.

Aerator operation

A measure taken at Lake Tegel already in 1980 was

aeration, at the time with the target of remediating

oxygen depletion, which had started to reach water

levels up to 3 m (Heinzmann & Chorus, 1994). The 15

bubble plume aerators installed in the main basin

successfully increased oxygen concentrations, but

during the 1980s they also substantially destabilised

thermal stratification (Lindenschmidt & Chorus,

1997) and increased water temperatures above the

sediment, thus enhancing mineralisation of organic

matter, which in turn releases P. Aeration was

continued even after the PEP went into operation,

based on the assumption that this would counteract the

release of redox sensitively bound P from the

sediments. However, chemical analyses of P fractions

in the sediment (performed in 1994 and in 2004) and

laboratory experiments showed this process to be of

minor relevance relative to rapid P release through

mineralisation (Schauser et al., 2006b) and in relation

to the P balance of the lake (Kleeberg et al., 2012).

Because of the negative effect of instable stratification

for the P supply of epilimnion, aerator operation was

reduced since 1989 and their design modified. In

consequence, since 1992 Lake Tegel develops rather

stable thermal stratification with an epilimnion of

5–8 m depth and temperature gradients of 12�C and

more during summer (Fig. S.2 in the Supplementary

Material), and in sufficiently cold winters ice cover

may develop. While oxygen depletion continues to

occur in the hypolimnion for a few weeks in late

summer, since 1995 the aerators are switched on only

for short periods of time (about 2 weeks) in late

summer if conditions in the hypolimnion become so

anoxic that they start threatening fish habitats, in

particular through elevated concentrations of nitrite.

This exerts little influence on thermal stratification.

Methods

Although funding for research and monitoring of the

lake’s development fluctuated during this time span,

basic nutrient and phytoplankton data are available

continuously, both from monitoring by the Berlin city

Table 1 Morphometric characteristics of Lake Tegel

Parameter [unit] Lake Tegel

Surface area [km2] 3,96

Maximal area of hypolimnion [km2] 1,47

Lake volume [106 m3] 26.12

Maximal volume of hypolimnion [106 m3] 5.28

Maximum depth [m] 16

Water residence time [d] 50–100

*(Schimmelpfennig et al., 2012)
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government and from a range of research projects,

diploma- and PhD-theses. Since 2002 the Berlin city

government has contracted the State Laboratory

Berlin-Brandenburg (LLBB) to continue the time

series of depth profiles for physical, chemical and

biological data.

Sampling

Sampling was conducted at monthly to weekly

intervals, varying between programmes and thus

between years (for some parameters and in some

years only from May through October) at a buoy

marking the deepest site in the lake’s main basin. Up to

2006 UBA also sampled 2 sites between the islands

close to the lake’s connection to the Havel River. The

results for physical and chemical parameters showed

that for an overall assessment of restoration responses

the data from the deepest site of the main basin are

sufficient, as the data follow the same patterns over

time and very similar quantities to those obtained at

the deepest site (see Figure S.3, Supplementary

Material).

For chemical parameters depth profiles were taken

at intervals of 1 m by UBA from 1984 to 2006 and by

LLBB at 0.5, 7 and 14 m as depths representative for

the epi-, meta- and hypolimnion; in many years since

2002 LLBB has also been sampling profiles at

intervals of 1 m from May to October. For phyto-

plankton biomass, both laboratories took samples at

depth intervals in the epilimnion or euphotic zone and

integrated them for quantitative evaluation (with a few

cases where we use samples from 2 m to be represen-

tative of the epilimnion). In some years this was also

the case for (Chl.a) (Fig. S.4 in the Supplementary

Material shows 2 m to represent the epilimnion quite

satisfactorily); in others we calculated integrals from

depth-segregated samples. Zooplankton was sampled

with a 4 L Limnos sampler, and Leptodora was

sampled with a Hydrobios closing net (40 lm mesh

size) and analysed following DIN EN 15110 (2006)

and Tümpling & Friedrich (1999).

Physical and chemical analyses

Temperature and oxygen depth profiles were mea-

sured with probes (WTW, Syland or YSI Multipa-

rameter probe) following DIN 38404 part 4 for

temperature and DIN 17289:2014 for oxygen. Secchi

disc transparency was determined in the boat’s shadow

following EN ISO 7027 C2. Total and soluble reactive

phosphorus (TP, SRP) were determined following

DIN EN ISO 15681-1 (D45). For nitrate, nitrite and

ammonia LLBB followed DIN EN ISO 11732:

2005-05, DIN EN ISO 10304-1:2009-07 and DIN

EN ISO 11732: 2005-05, respectively.

Chl.a was extracted with boiling ethanol and

determined photometrically following ISO 10260

(1992; also DIN 38412- L16: 1985). However, in face

of the occasional occurrence of negative values when

correcting for phaeophytin especially at low levels of

Chl.a, UBA dropped this step and re-calculated all

data without this correction (in most cases the

difference between both approaches is minor).

To ensure that data used by both laboratories gave

coherent results that can be integrated for analyses

over the decades they cover together, we compared

data obtained by both labs in parallel, albeit during

different weeks of the months, for periods of

10–20 years for Secchi disc transparency as well as

for the seasonal means (May–October) of total phos-

phorus and Chl.a. Differences between both labs

proved minor, and particularly for TP the data agree

closely (see point 5 in the supplementary material for

figures and more detail). Both labs participated in

interlaboratory calibration.

Internal P balance and P status of the sediments

The mean P content in the lake and in the two different

water layers (0–8 m, 8–14 m) were calculated using

the TP and SRP concentration profiles at the deepest

site and the volumes of the corresponding water layers.

Sediment cores were taken in September 2015 with a

modified Kajak sampler (UWITEC) at the deepest site.

The cores were sliced in 1 cm layers one for

radioisotopic dating with 137Cs and 210Pb and one

for elemental determination of 19 selected layers

(details see Senate, 2017). In six layers of a third core,

P forms were determined by sequential PSENNER-

fractionation (see Hupfer et al., 2016). Vivianite

occurrence was detected by visual inspection of

freeze-dried samples under the light microscope. The

development of P retention was estimated by the TP

content multiplying with the dry mass accumulated

over the respective time period.
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Plankton and fish

Phytoplankton taxa were determined to the species

level where possible. For quantification, Crypto-

phyceae and Microcystis were not further differenti-

ated at UBA (while LLBB determined up to the

species level). Centric diatoms were evaluated only

within size classes (in steps of 5 lm at LLBB and in 3

categories (\ 5 lg, 5–15 lm and[ 15 lm diameter)

at UBA) unless they occurred as filaments (see below).

Cell density was counted using an inverted micro-

scope following Utermöhl (1958) at up to 400-fold

magnification, counting at least 400 cells of the 3–5

dominant taxa and at least 2 transects of a sedimen-

tation chamber; if results of these 2 transects deviated

by more than 20 per cent, a third transect was counted.

Colonies ofMicrocystis were either disintegrated with

ultrasound so that single cells could be counted

(UBA), or they were quantified as sub-colonies with

cell number estimates (LLBB). Filamentous species

were either evaluated by measuring the total length of

the parts of the filaments within the transect (UBA) or

by counting segments of 10 lm length (LLBB).

Biovolumes were calculated from cell numbers mul-

tiplied by mean cell volumes which were obtained by

measuring the necessary dimensions from 10 to 20

cells of the respective taxon per sample and approx-

imating geometric models or using standard mean cell

volumes.

Zooplankton was evaluated following the methods

published by Horn & Horn (1995) and described in

detail in the PhytoLoss manual by Deneke et al.

(2015).

Yields of commercial fisheries were taken from the

annual reports to the Berlin Fisheries authority of data

on species and biomass caught.

Macrophytes

Following the PHYLIB method (Schaumburg et al.,

2015) 16 transects of 20–30 m width were surveyed

semiquantitatively by divers in 2012, 2016 and 2019

along the lake shores, including those of the islands, in

depths up to 10 m, distinguishing zones of 0–1 m,

1–2 m, 2–4 m, 4–6 m, 6–8 m, 8–10 m, etc. down to

the lowest stands). Species were determined following

van de Weyer & Schmidt (2018). Findings were

classified in 5 frequency categories following Kohler

(1978). Ecological quality was assessed with two

different approaches, i.e. the PHYLIB Method devel-

oped for implementation of the EU Water Framework

Directive (updated by Schaumburg et al. 2015) which

corresponds to DIN EN 15460 (2008) and combines

quantity with abundance, and the Lanaplan (2006)

approach which has been developed for calcium-rich

lakes in the lowlands of northern Germany).

Data evaluation

For key parameters we discuss epilimnetic means

(0–5 m) for May to September. Although the metal-

imnion is often deeper, we chose 5 m because

concentrations of Chl.a show almost no difference

between depths in this layer (Fig. S.4 in the Supple-

mentary Material) and we could thus use the 2 m data

to represent the whole layer for the years starting in

2009, for which no further epilimnion data are

available. For assessing means from May to Septem-

ber, in face of the number of sampling occasions

ranging between weekly in some years to monthly in

others, we first calculated monthly means and from

these the means and their standard deviations over

these 5 months of the growing season (termed ‘‘sum-

mer means’’ in the following).

To identify regime shifts in the time series of TP

and Chl.a, we chose the framework for testing for

structural change in linear regression models proposed

by Zeileis et al. (2002). Within the frame work, we

applied a procedure detecting breakpoints in time

series (Bai & Perron, 2003; Zeileis et al., 2003) which

selects the optimal number of breakpoints by means of

the Bayesian information criterion. The computations

were performed using the R system for statistical

computing (R Development Core Team 2018).

Results

Response of phosphorus to reduced loading

After the pronounced load reduction in autumn of

1984 TP in the lake decreased rapidly, during the first

4–5 years exponentially (Fig. 2), and within 5 years,

peak epilimnion concentrations of up to more than

800 lg/l decreased to less than 200 lg/l. By 1993, the
mean concentration in the epilimnion during May to

September declined to 44 lg/l (for means, see the

synopsis in Fig. 11). In 1994 the mean reached to
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29 lg/l, now clearly limiting the carrying capacity for

phytoplankton biomass (see below). However, from

1997 to 2001, due to the reduction of PEP throughflow

mentioned above, concentrations of P increased again,

up to a summer mean of 65 lg/l in the year 2001 and

with concentrations in winter exceeding 200 mg/l.

Since 2002, the seasonally optimised management

regime described above reduced the load from the PEP

during summer. Also, TP concentrations in the Havel

River gradually declined by about a factor of 5–10

(Grüneberg et al., 2015), resulting in reduced loading

from the intruding river water at the south-western end

of the lake. In consequence, from 2002 until 2016 TP

concentrations declined to summer means in the range

of 20 lg/l. The second phase of reduced PEP opera-

tion from 2017 to 2019 caused some increase in TP

concentrations, with summer means of up to 29 lg/l
TP and pronounced maxima again occurring in

autumn.

The distinct TP peaks in autumn observed partic-

ularly during earlier years and during the 2 phases of

reduced inflow of low-P water reflect the annual P

accumulation in hypolimnion. However, these max-

ima in the hypolimnion are not quantitatively suffi-

cient to explain the overall increase in the TP content

of the whole lake, indicating loading from the Havel

River, which shows seasonal patterns of TP similar to

those in Lake Tegel (Fig. S.6 in the Supplementary

Material).

Investigation of a sediment core dated back to

approximately 1913 shows that during the years of

pronounced eutrophication, P retention in the sedi-

ment was about three times lower than before and after

this period (Table 2). The heavy pollution of Lake

Tegel during the 1950–1980s is also evident in the

higher content of heavy metals in these sediment

layers, and this also predominantly originated from

wastewater insufficiently treated on the sewage farms

(Ladwig et al., 2017). In the more recent years with

mesotrophic conditions (2006–2015), P retention

(related to a lake area below 8 m and calculated from

the data in Table 2) was about 5.3 t per year.

Interestingly, these higher retention rates under

mesotrophic conditions associate with a distinctly

higher P content of the sediment in the layers before

([ 31 cm) and after (\ 15 cm) eutrophication. These

are mainly explained by higher BD-P and NaOH-SRP

contents in these layers (Fig. 3). In addition to the BD-

P fraction, the NaOH-SRP fraction also represents

mainly iron-bound P in this sediment, since the Al

content of approximately 8 mg g dw-1 in the P-rich

layers is low and shows no pronounced variability

over the last century. Thus, Al only has minor

importance as P binding partner and for explaining

the variability of the NaOH-SRP fraction. This is

strong evidence that P is primarily associated with

reduced iron. The molar ratio of S:Fe is lower (\ 1) in

horizons with high amounts of NaOH-SRP, whereas

low NaOH-SRP during the eutrophic period corre-

sponds with molar S:Fe ratios[ 1. Under a light

microscope dark-blue vivianite nodules are visible,
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but only in horizons with high NaOH-SRP content, i.e.

those formed under mesotrophic conditions.

Response of phytoplankton to reduced phosphorus

concentrations

Nutrient limitation and phytoplankton biomass

Phosphorus (P) limitation can be excluded for

1984–1987 because levels of soluble reactive phos-

phorus (SRP) ranged well above 100 lg/l (Fig. S.7,
Supplementary Material) with the exception of only

one sampling occasion each in 1986 and 1987, each

too short-lived to impact the high levels of phyto-

plankton biomass. First signs of P limitation appeared

in 1988 when epilimnetic concentrations during

summer were frequently below 10 lg/l—and in

1989 even below 2 lg/l for an extended summer

phase. 1993 marks the beginning of a situation in

which SRP concentrations above 10 lg/l were no

longer observed in the epilimnion from early spring

until autumn, indicating that the phytoplankton

biomass had incorporated the readily available phos-

phorus. However, this alone does not yet imply P

limitation of biomass as it is well known that depletion

of dissolved nutrient concentrations merely limits the

uptake rate of phytoplankton cells: with high amounts

of P contained within the biomass, rapid recycling

between lysing and growing cells will sustain that

biomass and light rather than N or P is likely to be

limiting further cell division.

In 1992 and 1993, the particularly high summer

mean concentrations of Chl.a and biovolume relative

to those of TP indicate maximum exploitation of TP by

phytoplankton (dominated by Planktothrix agardhii),

shortly before TP limitation started to set in in 1993

and 1994 (Fig. 5, panel C). In 1994, with TP

concentrations down to a summer mean of 29 lg/l,
phytoplankton biomass declined quite abruptly to

about half of the previous levels, both as summer mean

and as maximum: Chl.a reached a maximum of

‘‘only’’ 27 lg/l rather than the range of 55–160 lg/l
observed in previous years (Fig. 4). Maxima of total

phytoplankton biovolume remained below 10 mm3/l

in contrast to the range of 20–40 mm3/l typical for

previous years (Fig. 6) and summer means amounted

to 4–6 mm3/l rather than the 6–15 mm3/l observed

previously (see synopsis of parameters in Fig. 11).

Breakpoint analysis for summer means of Chl.a

identified 1994 as a change point in time at which

phytoplankton first showed a pronounced response to

restoration (Fig. S.8 in the Supplementary Material). It

also identified 2008 as second change point, the

beginning of a phase from 2008 to 2016 with rarely

more than 5 mm3/l of biovolume and 8–10 lg/l Chl.a.
During this phase summer mean TP concentrations

Table 2 Phosphorus

deposition rate calculated

by a sediment core taken at

the deepest site of Lake

Tegel in September 2015

Period g P/m2 year

2006–2015 3.6

1986–2005 1.2

1966–1985 0.8

1946–1965 1.4

1913–1945 5.4

Fig. 3 Phosphorus fractions in a sediment core taken at the

deepest point of Lake Tegel in September 2015. Dark-blue

vivianite nodules were detected in horizons with molar S:Fe

ratios\ 1. Layers deposited in different periods: after 1992

(upper), between 1948 and 1992 (middle) and before 1948

(lower). Modified from Heinrich (2016)
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between were yet lower, ranging between 20 and

30 lg/l.
Following the classification of Vollenweider &

Kerekes (1982), this corresponded to a mesotrophic

state. While in some years before 2006 spring maxima

were higher than those observed during summer, this

was no longer observed from 2007 onward. Instead,

seasonal patterns of biomass—both as Chl.a and as

biovolume—shifted from the bimodal pattern to a

pattern with one maximum in summer, which Winder

& Sommer (2012) found to be a typical difference

between eutrophic and mesotrophic lakes.

Summer mean epilimnetic concentrations of Chl.a

plotted against those of TP and connected chronolog-

ically as ‘‘restoration response curve’’ (Fig. 5, upper

panel) also show the threshold concentration of TP

that the lake needed to undercut before phytoplankton

biomass was significantly and sustainably reduced:

Regression analyses, grouping the data by TP above or

below 45 lg/l TP, confirm the threshold concentration

identified with the breakpoint analysis: for summer

mean TP[ 45 lg/l Chl.a was independent of TP,

indicated a slope of 0.02 and an R2 of 0.05 (Fig. 5,

lower panel; see also Table S.1, Supplementary

Material). Above 45 lg/l, TP light was the most likely

limiting resource, as nitrogen can be excluded (see

above). In contrast, at mean summer TP concentra-

tions below 45 lg/l we found a distinct relationship

between Chl.a and TP with a slope of 0.77, explaining

58% of the variation, although mean summer TP

concentrations varied only in the range 18–44, i.e. by a

factor of 2.4.

Figure 5 further shows that during the 5 years of

renewed TP increase in 1997–2001 (points marked

yellow), Chl.a increased, but not back to the levels

previously attained at the same TP concentrations,

suggesting some resilience during this short phase of

re-eutrophication (see discussion). In contrast, during

the second, less pronounced phase of re-eutrophica-

tion starting in 2017, Chl.a was in the upper range of

concentrations observed in other years at the same TP

levels.

Phytoplankton species composition

Cyanobacteria dominated the phytoplankton during

Lake Tegel’s hypertrophic phase from July until late

autumn, chiefly Microcystis and Aphanizomenon,

accompanied by large diatoms (Asterionella, Fragi-

laria, Diatoma and Aulacoseira). Before 1994,

cyanobacteria regularly attained summer biovolume

maxima between 10 and 20 mm3/l, in 1987 even

30 mm3/l (Fig. 6) in integrated epilimnion samples

and pronounced surface scums were frequent. Relative

to TP, maxima of cyanobacterial biomass correlated

with TP up to TP concentrations of about 50 lg/l and
in a few cases up to 100 lg/l (Fig. 7), but at yet higher
levels of TP no further increase was evident. The most

conspicuous restoration response of species composi-

tion was the disappearance of cyanobacterial
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dominance and blooms in 1994 at summer mean TP

concentrations of 29 lg/l: in that year cyanobacteria

attained a significant population only at the beginning

of August (Fig. 6; maximum 2.9 mm3/l). Over the

entire time span between 2002 and 2018 in which

mean summer epilimnetic TP concentrations were

below 30 lg/l, cyanobacterial biovolumes above

10 mm3/l were no longer observed, and at less than

20 lg/l they remained below 1 mm3/l with one

exception, i.e. an unusual development of Limnothrix

in April which attained 3.7 mm3/l. From 2007 until

2016, cyanobacterial biovolumes were rarely present

in amounts that could be quantified. They did,

however, trace the renewed increase of TP

concentrations from 2017 to 2019 with a low biovol-

ume of up to 0.3–0.6 mm3/l.

Microcystis spp. was the dominant cyanobacterial

genus throughout most of the study period, sometimes

associated with Aphanizomenon and occasionally with

transient populations ofDolichospermum. Microcystis

biovolumes were highest before 1992, while aerator

operation was still weakening thermal stratification.

Interestingly, from 1992 to 1994 Planktothrix agard-

hii transiently became dominant, largely replacing

Microcystis. This switch in dominance coincided with

more stable stratification beginning in 1992 after more

than a decade of artificial mixing through the aerators

(Fig. S.2, Supplementary Material). Also, in 1992 and

1993 phytoplankton biomass and consequently

A

B

C

Fig. 5 Panel A: Restoration

response curve, i.e. summer

(May–Sept.) epilimnion

(0–5 m) mean

concentrations of

chlorophyll-a (Chl.a)

relative to those of total

phosphorus (TP) connected

chronologically from 1984

until 2019. The years during

which TP increased again

are marked yellow for

1997–2001 and red for

2016–2019; green and blue

shading separates the eu-

and hypertrophic phase from

the mesotrophic phase;

Panel B: Regressions for

concentrations of Chl.a

relative to those of TP,

splitting the data at

TP = 45 lg/l; Panel C:
Ratios of phytoplankton

biomass (as Chl.a and as

biovolume, BV) to TP
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turbidity were yet quite high (at summer mean TP

concentrations of 44 and 63 lg/l). P. agardhii pre-
vailed, albeit at a substantially lower level of biomass

in 1994 (when mean summer TP dropped to 29 lg/l),
but dominance switched back to Microcystis in 1995.

During the phase of re-eutrophication from 1997 to

2000 with summer mean epilimnetic TP
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concentrations ranging up to 65 lg/l, maxima of

cyanobacteria (again dominated byMicrocystis) reap-

peared with biovolumes of up to 6–7 mm3/l, together

with substantial populations of diatoms (Fig. 6).

Conspicuously, however, during this 4–5-year phase

of ‘‘re-eutrophication’’ they did not attain the biovol-

umes they had reached at the same TP concentrations

before 1994. Figure 7 also highlights that after 2006 in

the TP concentration range between 10 and 50 lg/l,
cyanobacteria no longer attained the biovolumes they

had reached at the same TP levels in earlier years.

Dinophyceae (chiefly Ceratium spp. together with

minor populations of Peridinium spp.) became rele-

vant in Lake Tegel starting in 1992, i.e. after aeration

management had been changed to allow for stable ther-

mal stratification. While quantitative biovolume data

are available only since the summer of 1987, obser-

vations from net hauls confirm the absence of Dino-

phyceae for 1984–1986 (with the exception of two

minor findings in 1984; data not shown).

While the absolute biovolumes of dinoflagellates

reflect epilimnion TP concentrations (Fig. 7), their

share of biomass relative to that ofMicrocystis relates

to the stability of thermal stratification: Chorus &

Schauser (2011) found pronounced dominance of

Ceratium in Lake Tegel if the temperature difference

between 0 and 11 m depth amounted to more than 5�C
and the thermocline was not deeper than 9 m; in

contrast, Microcystis developed elevated biovolumes

(i.e.[ 1 mm3/l) more frequently than Ceratium if the

temperature difference between 0 and 11 m was less

than 6�C and the thermocline was deeper than 9 m.

Thus, while the absolute biomass attained by either of

these taxa depends on the TP concentration, the

mixing regime appears to determine which of the two

can dominate.

In relation to TP the Dinophyceae showed a

different pattern than the cyanobacteria (Fig. 7): while

at the low TP concentrations since 2006 the latter were

no longer present in the phytoplankton in amounts that

could be quantified, Dinophyceae remained relevant at

TP concentrations between 10 and 20 lg/l, and

relative to TP there was no difference in the biovol-

umes they reached attained during the highly

eutrophic phase in the early 1990s. Since 2007, at

TP concentrations below 20 lg/l, Dinophyceae have

been contributing quantifiable fractions of the phyto-

plankton biovolume, and in 2019 they developed a

substantial population (Figs. 6 and 7). The envelope

curve above the data in Fig. 7 is almost linear up to

about 30 lg/l TP, above which their biomass appears

to level off. This suggests Lake Tegel to have become

a more suitable habitat for dinoflagellates—a shift in

species composition that may in part be due to

increased transparency of the water in the wake of

lower levels of phytoplankton biomass and in part due

to consistently more stable stratification.

Cryptophyceae were the group most commonly and

almost continuously present in Lake Tegel’s phyto-

plankton and they showed the least pronounced

response to restoration. Only their maxima were

somewhat lower in most of the years since TP

concentrations became limiting in 1994, and maxima

later in autumn partially coincided with the return of

moderately increased TP concentrations. This modest

restoration response in line with expectations derived

from their ecology as discussed by Salmaso et al.

(2018) who point out that their abundance may be

higher ‘‘at the lower range of the eutrophication

gradient’’, in part due to mixotrophy. Although not

quantified, bacteria have been observed as conspicu-

ously abundant during microscopy of phytoplankton

in samples from Lake Tegel, which is not surprising in

face of the inflow of treated sewage with a high DOC

load (concentrations in Lake Tegel are in the range of

6–10 mg/l; data not shown).

Being excellent food for zooplankton, cryptophytes

showed minima in late spring and early summer

(Fig. 6), attributable to grazing losses (see below). The

shift in stratification stability in 1992 due to the change

in aerator operation did not appear to have any impact:

although Cryptophyceae are also motile via flagella,

they may be less favoured by stable stratification than

the dinoflagellates which are much larger and thus

more capable of vertical migration.

Bacillariophyceae (diatoms) are the other group

that almost always forms populations in Lake Tegel.

Their most pronounced response to restoration

occurred once TP concentrations declined below

20 lg/l (Fig. 7), while summer maxima began to

decline already in 2001 to less than half of those in

earlier years (Fig. 6). Moreover, while large pennate

or filamentous diatoms typically formed maxima in

early spring or even in winter under ice and a second

maximum in summer, such spring maxima were no

longer observed since 2007 (although in some years

since 2008 sampling began only towards the end of

April, and thus we cannot exclude some early spring
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maxima to have been missed). While the biomass of

diatoms can be limited by the concentrations of

silicate if these are below 50 lg/l (Reynolds, 1997),
this is not the case in Lake Tegel: silicate concentra-

tions (data not shown) did not drop below this

threshold and were usually well above 100 lg/l, thus
too high to be limiting.

Chrysophyceae were not encountered in Lake

Tegel during the lake’s eutrophic phase: with a single

exception of Dinobryon spp. found in net haul

plankton once in 1984 (data not shown) they only

appeared once pH was below 8, which was the case

once TP concentrations remained below 80 lg/l. This
is most likely attributable to their sensitivity to high

pH at the high rates of photosynthesis through high

biomass during the lake’s eutrophic phase. Dinobryon

spp. occurred regularly since 1994, and Uroglena spp.

were sometimes found with minor biovolumes.

Chrysophyceae became more relevant, particularly

regarding more extended periods of occurrence, since

2009 and their biovolumes show a clear maximum in

the TP range of 20 lg/l. A high biovolume of

Dinobryon (7.5 mm3/l) was first observed in early

September of 2019 (Fig. 7).

Chlorophyceae formed populations in some years

with varying species, with Ankyra spp. being the only

taxon present in most years at least in small numbers

detected in plankton net samples. While the Chloro-

phyceae maxima increased with TP concentrations up

to 60 lg/l (Fig. 7), none of the samples with TP

concentrations above 100 lg/l contained quantita-

tively relevant amounts.

Other taxa found in Lake Tegel include, e.g.

Conjugatophyceae (Closterium spp. and Staurastrum

spp.) and Euglenophyceae which, however, attained

only negligible populations and these only

sporadically.

Response of water transparency

Water transparency in Lake Tegel, determined as

Secchi disc readings (zs), strongly reflects phytoplank-

ton biomass (Figs. 4 and 8). During the times of heavy

cyanobacterial blooms, Secchi depths recorded during

summer since 1974 (data shown only since 1984)

frequently amounted to less than 1 m and sometimes

declined to 0.3 or 0.4 m. Even during winter, they

rarely exceeded 2.5 and never 3 m, and a spring

clearwater phase was recorded only in some of these

years, with zs in the range of 1–1.6 m and a rare

exception of 3 m in 1984. Interestingly, transparency

started to increase slightly already in 1986, both

during the spring clearwater phase and in mid-

summer, well before both the maximum and the

epilimnetic mean concentrations of Chl.a1 had shown

any clear response to reduced TP concentrations. This

pattern is consistent throughout the years 1987–1993.

While Sas (1989) postulate a deeper distribution of

phytoplankton as first response to reduced TP con-

centrations, for Lake Tegel this explanation is not

plausible, as no such changes are visible in the depth

distribution of the concentrations of Chl.a (data not

shown) and pronounced cyanobacterial blooms

remained clearly visible during sampling for several

further years.

Transparency increased substantially in 1994, the

10th year after implementation of the PEP, reflecting

the absence of a cyanobacterial bloom: While in 1993

during August and September Secchi readings did not

exceed 1.3 m, in 1994 they ranged up to 3 m in late

July, with monthly means of 2.4 for August and 2.2 for

September. From 1994 to 1996, Secchi depths

remained consistently higher, i.e. never less than 1.3

m, reflecting the new situation with cyanobacteria no

longer dominating and substantially less phytoplank-

ton biomass. Beginning in 2009 and up to 2016,

together with the further decrease in phytoplankton

biomass, the Secchi disc data mark the switch to a
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Fig. 8 Summer mean (May–Sept.) Secchi depths relative to the

concentration of chlorophyll-a (means 0–5 m)

1 In the years before 1987, Chl.a concentrations are the only

data available as parameter for phytoplankton biomass.
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situation with substantially clearer water for more

extended periods of time—including summers during

which readings of less than 3 m were the exception.

During the 4–5 years of re-eutrophication after 1997

transparency declined somewhat, with summer zs
frequently between 1 and 2 m, paralleling the increase

in phytoplankton biomass. In contrast, the slight

biomass increase after 2017 only affected the minima

of zs which were slightly lower, while maxima above

6 m continued to be recorded, with winter values even

reaching 8 m—an absolute record since decades.

Response of zooplankton to changes

in phytoplankton and fish populations

For zooplankton quantitative data are available from

1994 until 2009 (Fig. 9). 1994 was the first year in

which phytoplankton biomass decreased in response

to restoration, and it decreased further until 1996.

Noticeably, the pronounced zooplankton maxima

observed during May in 1995 and 1997 were absent

in May of 1996. This may be due to the lower

phytoplankton biomass in the spring of that year, in

which ice cover was massive and lasted until the

beginning of April. During the years of re-eutrophi-

cation, 1997–2001, zooplankton biomass increased

somewhat and then declined substantially in the

following years. From 1997 to 2001, when concen-

trations of TP and phytoplankton biomass increased

again (including that of small-sized diatoms suscep-

tible to grazing), so did zooplankton biomass, in 1999

and 2000 particularly that of the copepods. After 2002,

zooplankton biomass gradually declined, tracing the

decline of phytoplankton, particularly after

2006/2007, with lower levels of biomass of both

Cladocera and Copepoda. Food quality for zooplank-

ton, however, remained high, with about 80% of the

phytoplankton consisting of species with diameters of

less than 20 lm.

Among the cladocerans, species composition

chiefly consisted Daphnia galeata with some D.

hyalina and hybrids of both species. D. cuculata

occurred but populations were minor. From 1994 until

1997, Leptodora kindtii attained biomass levels of up

to 10 mg/l, Polyphemus sp. were also observed in the

samples and Chaoborus were found regularly from

1994 until 1997 with up to means of 12 individuals per

litre (data not shown). Leptodora kindtii conspicu-

ously disappeared in 1998, as the re-eutrophication

phase progressed, but reappeared for a short period of

3 years from 2002 to 2004. Among the copepods

Cyclops kolensiswas dominant in spring. Predation by

copepods likely kept the population densities of

smaller Cladocera (Bosmina longirostris, Eubosmina

coregoni thersites) low, i.e. rarely above 2–3 mg/l of

biomass. Likewise, Rotifers rarely contributed more

than 1 mg/l of biomass.

Seasonal patterns show substantial spring maxima

of Daphnia, and they are their grazing of the spring

populations of small diatoms and cryptomonads is the

likely cause of the clearwater phases in May/June

(with maxima of 4 m Secchi depths and more from

1994 on (Fig. 4). Zooplankton biomass regularly

showed minima in early summer. Maxima in late

summer and autumn consisted particularly of calanoid

copepods (Eudiaptomus gracilis) together with smal-

ler amounts of Cladocera and minor biomasses of

rotifers (Polyarthra spp., Synchaeta spp.).

Information on fish populations is available for

Lake Tegel for some years from the commercial fish

yield reported to the local authority, showing substan-

tially lower yields in 1997 and 2002 as compared to

1994–1996 (Fig. 10). Anecdotal evidence supports the

data showing reduced yield: local hobby anglers as

well as professional fishing enterprises complained

about reduced catch, and pike perch were observed to

migrate from Lake Tegel into the more turbid waters

of the Havel River where these likely encountered a

larger supply of their prey, i.e. small fish. A cause for

less fish may have been elevated levels of nitrite

beginning in the summer of 1995 up to 2001: in 7 m

depth concentrations of nitrite-N regularly increased

during summer and autumn to maxima of 0.1–0.2 mg/

l (data not shown), i.e. into a range that can be

sublethally toxic to fish and trigger their migration.

This is supported by anecdotal evidence reported by

the fishing enterprises who complained about pro-

nounced losses in 1995 through mortality of several

species in fish trap nets positioned in Lake Tegel at

7 m depth. By 2001 nitrite-N concentrations no longer

exceeded 0.04 mg/l, and fish were observed to return

to Lake Tegel, particularly cyprinids, perch and pike,

albeit not to the previous levels.

The remaining Bosmina coregoni thersithes and B.

coregoni berolinensis observed in the presence of

Leptodora had conspicuously large appendices of their

carapax which protect them from predation by inver-

tebrates, and we observed more large-sized, egg-
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bearing Daphnia galeata which are less susceptible to

predation by invertebrates. The larger body size of the

cladocerans partially compensates their lower num-

bers, thus keeping their biomass high although pop-

ulation density declined.

Probably due to the return of the fish populations,

Leptodora kindtii was found no longer or only

sporadically in very low numbers, thus alleviating

the predation pressure on small-sized zooplankton,

and among the Daphnia the share of the smaller D.

hyalina increased.

Responses of submerged macrophytes

and observation of Dreissena

Since 2012, submerged macrophytes have reclaimed

Lake Tegel: While survey data for earlier years are

lacking, submerged macrophytes are known to have
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largely been absent during the lake’s hypertrophic

phase. By 2016, they were present in all transects, in

2016 down to 8 m depth. In 2016, their mean

maximum depths amounted to 6.4 m (Table 3) and

in 2019 to 5.9 m. Figure 4 shows these results

compared to those for 2012 as well as those for 2007

and 1988 by Hilt et al. (2010b). The results for 2016

and 2019 exceed the theoretical maximum depth limit

that Hilt et al. (2010b) assumed earlier by about a

factor of 2. This is a significant improvement as

compared to the earlier years in which the means of the

maximum depth covered by macrophytes had reached

only down to 4.1 m in 2012, 2.2 m in 2007 and to

0.5 m in 1988.

Species composition also showed a pronounced

development towards an improved ecological quality:

While in 2007 the large angiosperms Stuckenia

pectinata (Potamogeton pectinatus) and Myriophyl-

lum spicatum clearly dominated, by 2016 Fontinalis

antipyretica had become the dominant species, occur-

ring more than twice as frequently as in 2012.

Ceratophyllum demersum, Myriophyllum verticilla-

tum, and Ranunculus circinatus also increased,

whereas stands of Ceratophyllum submersum and

Myriophyllum spicatum decreased. In some shallow

bays, Nuphar lutea and Nymphaea alba covered

extended surface areas. Chara contraria and Nitellop-

sis obtusa have begun to spread in Lake Tegel, but

altogether Characeae occurred only in minor amounts.

For macrophytes, numerous authors do not expect full

reversibility to the pre-eutrophication species compo-

sition due to their previous widespread disappearance

having led to a lack of seeds and propagules in the

Table 3 Maximum depth of vegetation in the transects surveyed in 2007, 2012, 2016 and 2019

*Lower boundary not attained (data not included in the mean)

Cells shaded grey: assessment by diving; data for 2007 from Hilt et al. (2010b)
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lakes’ vicinity (Baastrup-Spohr et al., 2017 and

literature therein).

During the macrophyte surveys, Dreissena spp.

(chiefly the invasive Quagga mussel, i.e. D. rostri-

formis bugensis but also some D. polymorpha which

have been known to occur in large numbers since

decades) were observed in all transects, often down to

8 m depth, with these molluscs forming dense stands

covering up to 100% of some sediment areas.

Table 4 Time scales for the restoration response of Lake Tegel—at a reduction of the load from the main tributary by a factor of 40

exchanging the lake’s water volume 3–4 times per year

Arrows shaded green for 1994 and 2008 indicate breakpoints in the development of phytoplankton biomass
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Discussion

Restoration of Lake Tegel was unusually clear-cut in

four ways: (1) the lake had been extremely hyper-

trophic for 3–4 decades; (2) the TP load carried by the

main tributary was sharply reduced by a factor of

about 40; (3) this reduction occurred suddenly within

1–2 years and (4) the lake’s water volume was flushed

3–4 times per year with water containing only & 20

lg/l of TP. These unusually clear-cut conditions

provide a rare opportunity to explore the time spans

necessary for a massive load reduction to cascade

through the trophic levels. Also, a 5-year intermezzo

during which the exchange with low-P water was

reduced to about 1.5–2 times per year provided the

opportunity to study the role of the residence time for

trophic recovery. The central objective of this analysis

of 35 years of data was to find out how many years it

takes for changes in key ecosystem components to

become apparent and to which extent ecosystem

components show resilience to re-oligotrophication.

It took 10 years for TP concentrations to decline to

levels clearly limiting phytoplankton biomass: by

1994, the sediments had become a sink rather than a

source for P, and cyanobacteria had become sub-

dominant in the phytoplankton (Table 4). This phyto-

plankton response occurred suddenly, with a biomass

reduction by a factor of 2 from 1 year to the next. The

5-year trial-and-error approach of experimenting with

a lower hydraulic load from the PEP around the turn of

the millennium clearly interrupted trophic recovery,

causing a renewed increase of TP concentrations, with

the biomass of both phytoplankton and zooplankton

following suite, but after this phase of increasing TP

concentrations TP continued to decline. Phytoplank-

ton biomass showed a second breakpoint between

2007 and 2008, once summer mean TP concentrations

were usually well below 30 lg/l. Following the

trophic state criteria proposed by Vollenweider &

Kerekes (1982), Lake Tegel reached a clearly

mesotrophic status by about 2004, i.e. 24 years after

load reduction.

Without the 5-year intermezzo of experimenting

with a reduced inflow of low-P water from the PEP,

trophic recovery to this state would have taken roughly

2 decades. From 2008 until 2016, further oligotroph-

ication progressed slowly and gradually, and as TP

concentrations in the water continued to decline,

transparency and macrophyte cover increased

substantially. After 3 decades, macrophytes have

recolonised substantial parts of the lake bottom, and

their species composition is still developing towards a

good ecological status.

Since 2017, renewed reduction of PEP operation

again led to influx of more untreated Havel River

water carrying a higher TP load, and this has caused a

second phase of increased of TP concentrations

(although less pronounced than in 1997–2001). Phy-

toplankton biomass followed immediately, as did

decreasing Secchi depths, both with a surprisingly

pronounced response relative to the rather modest

increase of TP (Fig. 11). This might or might not

impair further macrophyte re-colonisation as, relative

to the concentrations of Chl.a, the decline of Secchi

depths was pronounced. At the beginning of 2020, it is

uncertain whether a prolonged reduced PEP operation

may risk compromising the recovery process of the

benthic biota. While it took 20–25 years for the

pelagic zone to reach the mesotrophic conditions

targeted by restoration, benthic community struc-

ture—i.e. species composition—is still catching up.

These results confirm the initial assumption when

planning the restoration of Lake Tegel that in face of

the pronounced load reduction and rather high turn-

over rate with low-P water of 3–4 times per year, no

additional measures beyond the load reduction would

be necessary to shift the lake from a hypertrophic to a

mesotrophic state. Once the TP concentrations were in

the range limiting phytoplankton biomass, this

responded immediately, and zooplankton biomass

responded to the decrease of phytoplankton biomass.

Overall, resilience phenomena were negligible, but the

response of most ecosystem components to trophic

change was discontinuous, showing thresholds.

Further sources of phosphorus and the relevance

of the internal load from the sediments

Had the load from the PEP been the only source of TP

to Lake Tegel, the turnover rate of 3–4 times per year

would have diluted the concentration of almost

700 mg/l TP in 1984 down to 30 lg/l or less already
by 1989 (Chorus & Schauser 2011). In practice, the

lake took twice as long to reach this concentration, and

the pronounced TP peaks in autumn (Fig. 2) show that

further loads occurred. Candidate sources are internal

loading from the sediment as well as further external

loads, particularly from the Havel River. The similar
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seasonality of P concentrations in the Havel River and

in Lake Tegel indicates that a relevant fraction of the P

dynamics of Lake Tegel is controlled by the river. The

hydraulic load from the PEP is measured, but due to
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the two broad connections of the lake to the river the

hydraulic load from the river cannot be measured.

However, it can be estimated: Modelling approaches

have shown that the import of river water depends

strongly both on the discharge of the PEP and on the

meteorological situation (Schauser & Chorus, 2007;

Schimmelpfennig et al., 2012). These estimates arrive

at an external load from the river between 25 and 70 t

per year (Schauser & Chorus 2009; Schimmelpfen-

ning et al., 2016), resulting in a contribution of up to

80% of the external P load. Direct intrusion of Havel

River water at the lake’s south-western end thus

proved to be a significant source of TP loads to the

lake.

This is important for the assessment of the source of

P accumulated in the hypolimnion: a large fraction of

the phosphorus from the Havel River enters the lake

incorporated into the phytoplankton biomass that

develops in the river, while later during summer the

river water also imported soluble reactive phosphorus

detected in the lake samples between the south-

western islands near the river but not in those from the

main basin where since 1989 P was incorporated into

biomass or seston. External and internal biomass

settles to the lake bottom in the form of—e.g. diatoms,

zooplankton faeces or detritus, and Schauser et al.

(2006b) identified mineralisation of recently settled

organic material as the key process releasing P from

the sediments. Thus, while the sediments release some

of the historic legacy P, intrusion of river water is the

more relevant source of P accumulating in the

hypolimnion. This conclusion is supported by the

results of the analysis of P pools in the upper sediment

layers of the deepest area: these show little change of

the mobile P pool between 1996 (2.2 g/m2) and 2003

(3.6 g/m2) (Schauser et al., 2006b). This pool is too

small to explain the release rates of 4–6 mg P/m2 d

observed during summer: related to the hypolimnetic

area ([ 8 m) the potentially mobile P pool ranged

between 3.2 and 5.3 tons and thus is one order

magnitude lower than the annual external P load. This

finding supports the results of the model by Schauser

& Chorus (2009) which indicates that the sediments

were a net source for phosphorus only in the few years

immediately after the PEP went into operation, i.e. up

to 1993.

A further result showing a minor role of redox-

sensitive release of legacy P from the sediment is that

(quite in contrast to one key argument for continuing

hypolimnetic aeration voiced in the mid-1980s) legacy

P had no significant effect on the long-term trend of the

P level in the water of Lake Tegel. Schauser et al.

(2006b) showed that P release is more tightly coupled

to temperature than to redox conditions, suggesting

that up to 1989 aeration, operated to keep the

sediments oxidised, more likely enhanced P release

than suppressing it (through increasing temperature at

the sediment/water interface and thus mineralisation).

Both the sediment core results and the results of

Schauser et al. (2006b, 2007) suggest some relevance

of redox-sensitive release during a few weeks in

summer in the hypolimnion. Lab experiments with

sediment cores from Lake Tegel have shown that the

presence of molecular or nitrate bound oxygen

increases the maximum capacity of redox-controlled

P by about 1.45 g P/m2 (= 2.1 t per area[ 8 m;

Kleeberg et al., 2012; Senate 2017). We conclude that

the sediments of Lake Tegel contain sufficient iron for

forming of the mineral vivianite which is not influ-

enced by the availability of oxygen in the overlying

water. Thus, relative to the external load, options for

controlling the P balance of the lake by oxygen and

nitrate are quite limited. A comprehensive study in the

upper Havel River confirms that nitrate cannot

diminish P release if organic matter mineralisation is

the dominant P mobilisation process (Grüneberg et al.,

2015).

The results for the phosphorus deposition rates in

Lake Tegel (Table 2) strongly indicate that the

reduced production of biomass in the wake of reduced

eutrophication enhances the retention of P in the

sediment by promoting the formation of redox

stable vivianite: primary productivity can significantly

change the geochemical conditions for P binding in the

sediment. High molar S:Fe ratios reduce the mobility

of iron and ability to bind phosphorus in the water and

the sediment (Gächter & Müller, 2003; Rothe et al.,

2015): the higher the productivity, the higher the S:Fe

ratio in the sediments due to higher rates of microbial

sulphate reduction and higher S supply from sedi-

mented detritus. At lower S:Fe ratios (a consequence

of lower productivity), the iron-phosphorus mineral

vivianite can form under reducing conditions (Rothe

et al., 2015), and this may significantly contribute to

permanently binding P in the sediment. A similar

feedback mechanism is described for the downstream

system of the lower Havel River (Rothe et al., 2015).
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Thus, relative to the external load, P release from

legacy sources in sediments of Lake Tegel proved to

be of minor relevance and did not cause resilience in

the response of concentrations in the lake to reduction

of the external load. Rather, concentrations respond

quite directly to changes in the external load, and this

strongly depends on the residence time: the experience

from the years with lower PEP discharge show that

reduced throughflow of low-P water from the PEP

increases intrusion of P-rich Havel River water; vice

versa, maintaining a PEP effluent in the range of

3 m3/s is a key measure to reduce this source of TP—

unless futuremeasures in the Havel catchment succeed

in further reducing TP concentrations in this river.2

Contrary to resilience, P retention in the sediments

through vivianite formation is even likely to increase

disproportionately in the course of re-oligotrophica-

tion. Results for this ecosystem component confirmour

first hypothesis, i.e. that restoration success required

substantial load reduction, but no further measures

addressing P release from the sediments.

Responses of Biota to the reduction of TP

concentrations

Lake Tegel’s first biological restoration response was

the abrupt decline of total phytoplankton biomass in

1994, 10 years after the PEP began operating and once

TP declined below a summer mean of 45 lg/l. This
biomass decline to less than half of the level in the

previous year was clearly linked to a shift in species

dominance: in 1994 the biomass of cyanobacteria

amounted to less than one-third of that in previous

years: they now contributed only 18% of the total

phytoplankton’s mean summer biovolume, and pro-

nounced surface blooms were no longer apparent. As

we can exclude nitrogen, above this TP level the

resource most likely limiting further phytoplankton

biomass was underwater light availability, influenced

by mixing depths in consequence of weather

conditions.

For total phytoplankton, this result is below the

threshold proposed for phytoplankton biomass by

Phillips et al. (2008) as well as by Carvalho et al.

(2013) who analysed data from[ 1000 and[ 800

European lakes, respectively. These authors both

found a rather linear relationship of concentrations

of Chl.a to those of total phosphorus up to 100 lg/l TP,
above which the data points level off. While such data

include a variety of lakes of different total or

epilimnion mixing depths, Fastner et al. (2016)

compared restoration responses of Lake Tegel to

those of 7 other lakes (i.e. Lakes Washington,

Constance, Geneva, Maggiore, Onondaga, Balaton

and Schlachtensee) and showed that where such

turning points were observed, they varied between

waterbodies: at higher TP concentrations the shal-

lower lakes attained higher levels of Chl.a at a given

TP concentration than those in which deeper mixing

carries phytoplankton into light-limited zones for part

of the time. Not all of the 8 lakes in that study showed a

clear threshold of TP concentrations for a decrease of

phytoplankton biomass because during the eutrophic

phase of some of them, maximum TP concentrations

had not reached levels above such a threshold.

However, where their phytoplankton biomass did

reach a turning point, mixing depth was one key factor

determining the threshold TP concentration: in large

deep Lake Constance, with an epilimnion mixed down

to 20 m and more, the threshold for TP of 10–20 lg/l
(mean from May to October) was much lower than in

Lake Tegel (with mixing typically down to 7–8 m by

July), and the small Schlachtensee with a thermocline

at 3–4 m showed a threshold already at a seasonal

mean of 40 lg/l TP. Such differences can be explained
with more pronounced light limitation in waterbodies

with deeper mixing.

Phytoplankton switching from cyanobacterial

blooms to dominance of eukaryotic algae

Several studies addressed TP thresholds specifically

for cyanobacterial dominance and blooms, i.e. Car-

valho et al. (2013) with[ 800 European lakes, Vuorio

et al. (2019, this volume) with almost 7000 samples

from[ 1300 lakes in Finland, and Chorus & Niesel

(2011) with 672 samples from 210 European lakes.

Both Carvalho et al. (2013) and Vuorio et al. (2019)

observed cyanobacterial biomass to increase with TP

up to approximately 100 lg/l of TP, above which

biovolumes level off. In Lake Tegel, maximum

summer mean biovolumes of cyanobacteria levelled

2 Regarding the impact of water from Lake Tegel on the Havel

River, even with P exported from Lake Tegel’s sediment, the

water leaving the lake to the river dilutes rather than enriches the

TP concentrations there (see Fig. S 6 in the Supplementary

Material for data on TP concentrations in this river).
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off at less than half of this threshold (Fig. 7). However,

the data evaluated both by Carvalho et al. (2003) and

by Vuria et al. (2019) include shallow lakes in which,

as discussed above, light limitation sets in only at

higher biomass concentrations, enabling a higher

standing stock not only of total phytoplankton biomass

but in particular of cyanobacteria. All three studies, i.e.

also Chorus & Niesel (2011), found cyanobacteria to

be quantitatively irrelevant at TP concentrations

below 10–20 lg/l, while in Lake Tegel they became

irrelevant at 20–30 lg/l TP; however, Vuorio et al.

(2019) differentiate by taxa and found thresholds

around 20 lg/l at which both Microcystis and Plank-

tothrix were irrelevant.

In Lake Tegel, the decrease of cyanobacterial

biomass in 1994 was very abrupt, likely due both to

specific shifts in conditions in the lake and traits of

Planktothrix agardhii which dominated the cyanobac-

teria from 1992 to 1994: Regarding conditions, the

summer of 1992, when P. agardhii first appeared, was

the first year with pronounced stable thermal stratifi-

cation (due to reduced aerator operation) and a

thermocline at 6–7 m (Fig. S.2). The summer of

1993, during which this species reached a maximum

(data not shown), was unusually cool, with deeper

mixing of the epilimnion by 1–2 m; thus cells

entrained in epilimnetic mixing spent more time in

darker depths. Regarding traits, Reynolds et al. (2002)

place Planktothrix agardhii in the assemblage S1

whose typical habitat is turbid mixed layers under

highly light deficient conditions, and in a darker

underwater light climate Planktothrix agardhii can

outcompete other phytoplankton. Scheffer et al.

(1997) investigated the role of ‘‘shade’’ for the

dominance of Oscillatoriales, particularly P. agardhii,

in shallow lakes. Applying their approach to the Lake

Tegel data for the summer of 1992, when P. agardhii

first appeared, shows that with a thermocline at 6–8 m

during July and early August, Secchi depth trans-

parencies of only 1.2 to 1.6 metres and Chl.a

concentrations of 25–100 lg/l, the measure for

‘‘shade’’ sensu Scheffer et al. (1997; i.e. an index

calculated from the vertical light extinction coefficient

and mixing depth) amounts to 11–20. This places Lake

Tegel in the upper range of the relative abundance

found by these authors for Oscillatoriales in relation to

the underwater light conditions.

In contrast, the summers of 1994 and 1995 was

unusually warm and sunny, leading to a more shallow

and stable thermal stratification Together with half as

much biomass and higher Secchi disc readings (Fig. 4)

the light climate of the shallower epilimnion in 1994

and 1995 was less favourable for P. agardhii. A

similar pattern was observed for Schlachtensee (Fast-

ner et al., 2016; Chorus & Schlag, 1993) in which

cyanobacteria were also dominated by P. agardhii.

Thus, the specific habitat features of P. agardhii may

explain the abruptness of the decline of cyanobacteria

in Lake Tegel—and the somewhat higher TP levels at

which it occurred as compared to the 10–20 lg/l found
in the three meta-analyses discussed above. The

decline of P. agardhii in 1994 and 1995 is in line

with the results of Scheffer et al. (1997) who propose

that lakes may switch between years with dominance

of Oscillatoriales (during summer frequently Plank-

tothrix agardhii) and an alternative stable state with

dominance of other phytoplankton taxa, depending on

light conditions and with a feedback loop: Once these

filamentous cyanobacteria have multiplied to a

biomass density that renders conditions very turbid,

this stabilises their dominance, particularly as their

loss rates through grazing and sedimentation are low.

As illustrated in Fig. 12, if P limitation succeeds in

sufficiently reducing biomass so that more underwater

light is available, other phytoplankton species can

outcompete P. agardhii. If these are species with

higher loss rates, this will further stabilise higher

transparency, acting against a renewed increase of P.

agardhii.

The high biovolumes observed for Microcystis up

to 1990, while thermal stratification was weak, appear

to contrast with the placement of this taxon by

Reynolds et al. (2002) in the functional group LM,

which is characterised (among other criteria) by

sensitivity to mixing and poor stratification. However,

Mantzouki et al. (2016) emphasise that especially

large colonies of Microcystis have a high flotation

velocity (up to 12 m within 2 h). During the late

1980s, both Microcystis and Aphanizomenon formed

large colonies, and during sampling we observed the

former sometimes agglomerating to golf-ball-sized

globules. This suggests a capability for flotation even

under fairly turbulent conditions.

During the two phases of re-eutrophication, in

which TP concentrations increased again, phytoplank-

ton biomass did also. However, in 1997–2001 the

concentrations of Chl.a and biovolume did not reach

the levels that the TP concentrations would have
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supported (Fig. 5) and that had occurred at the same

TP concentrations in previous years (Fig. 6). In

previous years, at this level of TP, Microcystis had

dominated and had achieved significantly higher

levels of biomass (Fig. 6), but in 1997–2001 it did

not. A possible explanation could be is a significantly

lower inoculation success during its springtime habitat

shift. Microcystis is meroplanktonic: it overwinters

on/in the sediments and reinvades the pelagic during

the following spring (Topachevskiy et al. 1969;

Preston et al., 1980; Reynolds et al., 1981; Brunberg

& Blomqvist 2003). In Quitzdorf Reservoir, the

fraction of this overwintering benthic population that

could re-invade the pelagic and form a spring inocu-

lum was very small (Ihle et al. 2005), and a large

benthic overwintering stock—formed from a suffi-

ciently large summer population—can be vital for the

survival of the spring inoculum. Model studies by

Verspagen et al. (2005) showed that in the large Lake

Volkerak, the Netherlands, the absence of benthic

recruitment could reduce the summer bloom by about

50%. Since Microcystis does not overwinter in the

water column, benthic recruitment in spring might

play a significant role in forming the inoculum for

pelagic growth in Lake Tegel. It is therefore conceiv-

able that after 3 years with considerably lower pop-

ulation densities of Microcystis, the recruitment

process from the sediment in spring was less effective

due to the absence of heavy summer blooms which

ensure a sufficient benthic stock for overwintering and

the successful re-establishment of a potent pelagic

population.

Zooplankton and the role of grazing

Zooplankton biomass followed the development of

phytoplankton biovolume over time quite closely:

Summer means of total zooplankton biomass reflect

the increase of phytoplankton biovolume from 1997 to

2001 as well as its subsequent decrease (Fig. 11).

Summer means of both parameters correlate with an

R2 of 0.67 and a slope of 1.6 for the years 1994–2009,

and the biomass of Daphnia decreased more steeply

with that of phytoplankton than did the biomass of

Copepoda (Fig. S.9 in the supplementary material).

This is surprising as in the course of trophic recovery

well-edible plankton algae decreased less strongly

than the poorly edible cyanobacteria and dinoflagel-

lates, i.e. after the regime shift in 1994, small diatoms,

Chrysophyceae and Cryptophyceae dominated. These

have higher rates of turnover, i.e. higher loss rates due

to grazing but also higher growth rates, thus poten-

tially effectively sustaining filter-feeders. The pro-

nounced reduction of zooplankton biomass thus points

to some relevance of shifts in predation pressure by

fish and macro-invertebrates. Fish scarcely predate

upon smaller cladocerans (Bosmina and small Daph-

nia), but large invertebrates do. Thus, predation by

Leptodora may have been the cause of the rather low

biomass of these small species in the mid-1990s and

for rotifers also in the early 2000s. For earlier years

with hypertrophic conditions, Ripl et al. (1993) also

reported predation pressure by large invertebrates as

relevant.

However, while the shifts observed between zoo-

plankton taxa might have contributed some fine-

tuning of the restoration response, this was not

Fig. 12 Conceptual diagram of (left) positive feedback loop stabilising favourable conditions for Planktothrix agardhii until (right) it
is disrupted by P limitation of phytoplankton biomass (adapted from Chorus & Schauser 2011)
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decisive. Rather, the immediate phytoplankton

response to changes in TP concentrations as well as

the immediate zooplankton response to changes in

phytoplankton biomass show that in Lake Tegel

bottom-up control was the overriding determinant

for the levels that biomass can attain—and in conse-

quence for the success of restoration. This is not

surprising given the pronounced reduction of TP loads

and in-lake concentrations.

Benthic biota and turbidity

The return of a pronounced macrophyte cover in Lake

Tegel contributes to stabilising mesotrophic condi-

tions via the well-known mechanism that Scheffer

(1989) described for shallow lakes as alternative

stable state. For Scharmützelsee, a larger lake near

Berlin, also thermally stratified but with large shallow

areas, Hilt et al. (2010a) propose macrophyte recol-

onization to be both a cause and a consequence of a

switch to the mesotrophic state attained by 2004.

These authors conclude that for stratified lakes with a

considerable macrophyte cover feedback mechanisms

between transparency and macrophyte cover origi-

nally postulated for shallow lakes may also apply. For

Lake Tegel, the competition of macrophytes with

phytoplankton for phosphorus may be particularly

effective due to the pronounced dominance of the

perennial Fontinalis antipyretica: although clumps

may detach and die when transported to the beach,

they do not decompose and mineralise to same extent

as seasonally occurring macrophytes. The substantial

macrophyte cover is also likely to support the function

of the sediments as sink rather than source for

phosphorus by protecting the surface against resus-

pension and by trapping settled material (Barko &

James, 1998). Further mechanisms such as the excre-

tion of allelopathic substances may contribute to

suppressing phytoplankton (Hupfer & Hilt, 2008).

Both with respect to maximum depth of coverage

and species composition, already by 2016 the macro-

phyte populations in Lake Tegel had attained a much

better condition than Hilt et al. (2010b) had expected

10 years earlier in the light of a likely lack of

propagules in the species-poor eutrophic to hyper-

trophic lakes and rivers in the lake’s vicinity. Qual-

itatively, with respect to the target of reaching a good

ecological status, the findings of the surveys in 2016

and 2019 show an improvement from an ecological

status classified as ‘‘unsatisfactory’’ in 2007 to a

‘‘moderate’’ status in 2016.3 The maximum depth of

macrophyte occurrence down to 3–6 m corresponds to

mesotrophic conditions following Succow & Kopp

(1985). Lake Tegel is now well in line with the water

quality targets that Polkane et al. (2014) proposed for

macrophyte coverage on the basis of an analysis of

data on the maximum depth of macrophyte coverage

in relation to the concentrations of Chl.a from 539

moderately deep (3–15 m) lowland lakes: For this lake

type they found a Chl.a threshold of 10–11 lg/l above
which macrophyte abundance was far less pro-

nounced; further the model of these authors shows

that at a reference value for Chl.a of 3.1 lg/l
macrophytes can reach a maximum colonisation depth

of 4–6 m. The macrophytes in Lake Tegel reached

these depths already at higher mean summer concen-

trations of Chl.a, i.e. in the range of 4–6 lg/l (Fig. 11).
With respect to the low abundance of Charophytes,

the macrophytes in Lake Tegel have not yet reached

target conditions for ecological quality. Sand-Jensen

et al. (2017) proposed that the disappearance of many

species from the pool of propagules in a lake and its

catchment can preclude the re-establishment of those

originally present before anthropogenic eutrophica-

tion. However, Chara have re-established populations

in Scharmützelsee near Berlin already 10 years ago

(Hilt et al., 2010a) and since the mid-2010s macro-

phyte coverage has increased beyond expectation also

in the wider area around Berlin. Intrusion of Havel

River water can contribute to seeding Lake Tegel with

propagules, and thus reaching a good ecological

quality may yet be realistic. These results suggest

that, for macrophytes also, resilience against re-

oligotrophication may be less pronounced than

expected.

As the benthic biota are still undergoing dynamic

changes in the wake of macrophyte re-colonisation,

and with Secchi depths now frequently ranging well

above 4–5 m, more than half of the lake’s sediment

surface is now within the euphotic zone. Therefore,

developments in this large littoral zone can have a

major impact on the biota and their interaction with the

3 Following the PHYLIB approach from category 3.5 in 2007 to

2.4 in 2016; following the LANAPLAN approach from category

5 to category 3 (both approaches including 5 categories); the

LANAPLAN approach is more appropriate because of the still

low amounts of Characeae.
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P budget. As the macrophyte cover largely consists of

the water moss Fontinalis (which attaches to surfaces

but does not establish roots into the sediment), we can

exclude relevance of macrophytes as ‘‘benthic shunt’’

as described by Hecky et al. (2004) for transporting P

from deeper sediment layers first into macrophyte

biomass—and when this decomposes also into the

water.

However, although quantitative data on the mussel

populations are yet lacking it is well known, including

from other Berlin waterbodies (Wegner et al., 2019),

that an increase in macrophyte coverage serves as

substrate for colonisation with large populations of

small mussels. Since decades, sporadic informal

observations at Lake Tegel have emphasised the

substantial amount of Dreissena in the lake. While

their filtration rate can contribute to loss rates in the

phytoplankton, thus reducing its biomass, it can also

substantially contribute to the liberation of phosphorus

by enhancing the mineralisation of recently sedi-

mented organic material. With the Quagga mussel

Dreissena rostriformis bugensis recently spreading in

Berlin’s waterways (Wegner et al., 2019), it is

therefore currently unclear which impact mussels will

have on the further trophic development of Lake

Tegel. Furthermore, growth of the mussel population

may lead to competition with macrophytes for space

on the sediment (Wegner et al., 2019), and changes in

macrophyte composition may lead to phases of their

decomposition.

The increased macrophyte cover also serves as a

new substrate for associated tychoplanktonic and

toxin-producing cyanobacteria: Fastner et al. (2018)

report the intoxication of 12 dogs, some fatal, after

ingestion of detached clumps of Fontinalis beached at

the shores of Lake Tegel; high levels of the cyanotoxin

anatoxin-a were found in their stomachs together with

Fontinalis and Tychonema. Analyses of the lake water

both between macrophyte stands and in pelagic

samples found anatoxin-a only very occasionally and

at concentrations well below\ 1 lg/l. A health

hazard through recreational use of the lake appeared

unlikely other than through the ingestion of floating or

beached clumps of Fontinalis; however, intoxication

and death of dogs in such numbers certainly raises

concern. Salmaso et al. (2016) also associated ana-

toxins found in Lake Garda to Tychonema bourrellyi

and emphasise that this species is becoming wide-

spread in three other pre-alpine lakes in the wake of

their recovery from eutrophication—in Lake Garda it

is now more prevalent than the previously dominant

toxin-producing Planktothrix rubescens. While it is

well known that a number of benthic cyanobacteria

can produce toxins and have caused fatal intoxication

particularly of dogs (see overview in Fastner et al.,

2018), the role of benthic macrophytes in serving as

substrate for their proliferation generally has been

poorly studied.

Thus, it is unclear which effects the still changing

benthic community will have on phytoplankton during

the years to come, particularly if reduced PEP

operation will—once again—lead to higher concen-

trations of TP and phytoplankton, lower transparency

and possibly lesser macrophyte coverage, a—so far

slight—trend indicated by the most recent data for

2017–2019.

Conclusions: resilience, thresholds and hysteresis

In contrast to widespread concerns also voiced at the

beginning of the restoration of Lake Tegel, the results

of this case study show that legacy P, even in a

sapropelic sediment with a long loading history, need

not cause massive resilience against re-oligotrophica-

tion, provided load reduction is sufficiently pro-

nounced and the water residence time is low enough.

The concentration of TP in the lake water directly

responded to changes in the external loads: on a

seasonal scale this shows in the autumn peaks in the

water of Lake Tegel which trace those of the Havel

River inflow at the south-west. On an annual scale,

however, the strongly reduced load from the PEP at

the north-east allowed the sediments to become a sink

rather than a source for P within a few years. Thus, for

the annual TP budget the throughflow from the PEP

was decisive, and TP concentrations in the lake

decreased in the wake of PEP-water throughflow. In

consequence, confirming our first hypothesis, Lake

Tegel needed no further measures other than steady

operation of the PEP to maintain a sufficient turnover

rate with low-P water counteracting Havel River

inflow.

Some thresholds for responses were relevant but

these do not imply resilience; rather, they occurred in

the range expected from the mechanisms of ecological

interaction: phytoplankton biomass cannot respond to

reduced TP concentrations until these decline to a
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concentration range that limits the carrying capacity

for biomass. Chrysophytes will not grow while

massive primary production causes a high pH, and

macrophytes cannot re-colonise in turbid water; also,

it takes years for their propagules to grow to sizable

populations. Resilience scarcely occurred: internal P

loading from the sediment contributed only a minor

fraction of the concentration in the lake. Phytoplank-

ton biomass largely followed the changes in TP quite

closely, once concentrations of this nutrient were in

the range limiting the standing stock of biomass.

Zooplankton biomass followed that of phytoplankton

(with some support through concomitant changes in

the fish population). Macrophytes returned to a larger

extent and with more recovery of species composition

than expected. Thus, the results for the restoration of

Lake Tegel do not confirm our second hypothesis, i.e.

that some resilience is to be expected.

Where phytoplankton showed resilience in the

sense of delayed responses, it was during the phases

of ‘‘re-eutrophication’’: In 1997–2001Microcystis did

not return to the levels that TP concentrations would

have supported, and in the 3 years with elevated

concentrations of TP since 2016 new pronounced

maxima of Ceratium spp. and Dinobryon spp.

appeared only in the 3rd year. Some ecosystem

components showed positive feedback loops, support-

ing the re-oligotrophication process: lower phyto-

plankton productivity enabled vivianite formation,

enhancing permanent loss of P to the sediment. It also

increased transparency, thus cracking the dominance

of cyanobacteria for the benefit of phytoplankton

species with higher loss rates as well as macrophyte re-

colonisation, and both contributed to keeping the

water clear.

The concept of hysteresis proposes a stronger

trigger to be necessary to induce change in a lake

undergoing oligotrophication as compared to one

undergoing eutrophication. The decline of TP con-

centrations from a summer mean of 44 lg/l in 1993 to
29 lg/l in 1994 was a strong trigger. However, the

phytoplankton population was maximally exploiting

TP for biomass formation in the two preceding years,

as reflected by the high ratios of both Chl.a and

biovolume to TP in 1992 and 1993. Thus, a biomass

response would probably have also occurred if the

decline of the TP concentrations had not been quite as

pronounced. In contrast, the resistance seen for the

Microcystis population during the two short phases of

re-eutrophication in Lake Tegel could be interpreted

as hysteresis in the reversed sense—as a strong trigger

being necessary to revert the phytoplankton popula-

tion to being dominated by cyanobacteria and reach

the high levels of biomass that TP would have

supported. All in all, Lake Tegel shows that the

observation that Jeppesen et al. (2007) derived for

shallow lakes, i.e. that hysteresis of a restoration

response appears to be of lesser relevance than

originally proposed, also holds for this thermally

stratified lake.

We can conclude that

1. If the turnover rate with ‘low-P-water’ is high

enough, i.e. in the range of several times per year,

even a thick sapropelic layer of sediment rich in

legacy P need not preclude restoration success, as

P released from the sediment will be diluted and

exported;

2. The sediment can become a sink rather than a

source for P once substantially less biomass settles

to the bottom and therefore less P is released

through mineralisation (if the key process deter-

mining P release is mineralisation rather than

redox-sensitive liberation of P adsorbed to iron);

3. As P limitation becomes increasingly stringent,

phytoplankton may exploit the available amount

with increasing efficiency but only up to a turning

point: once TP concentrations decline below a

threshold, it will limit the standing stock and force

it to decrease, rendering the water clearer;

4. Changes in the underwater light climate affect the

outcome of competition between phytoplankton

species, and this can trigger a regime shift in

species composition;

5. At epilimnetic TP B 30 lg/l, resilience mecha-

nisms (such as the potential vertical migration of

Microcystis spp. for replenishing cellular P stocks)

are not likely to be sufficiently effective to

compensate P limitation and maintain the previ-

ously prevalent blooms;

6. Bringing TP concentrations down into the range of

30 lg/l can break cyanobacterial dominance, and

further reducing TP to less than 20 lg/l can

reliably limit their biomass to negligible levels;

7. If the substantial decline in phytoplankton bio-

mass renders water sufficiently clear, submerged

macrophytes will return.
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The case study of Lake Tegel shows, however, that

these processes of trophic recovery take time to

cascade through the trophic levels, even if the load

reduction is substantial and the water exchange rate is

high.

It is very clear that the approach of stripping P from

the main tributary, successful as it was for Lake Tegel,

cannot readily be transferred to waterbodies with more

diffuse loading and/or less water available for diluting

the P content. A meta-analysis of restoration case

studies including not only TP concentrations in the

waterbodies but also flushing rates would therefore be

important as basis for better predictions of the time

scales needed for trophic recovery. It is therefore

important to make data series on trophic recovery

broadly available and internationally well accessible

to those who are striving to analyse the impact of

changes across a range of waterbodies and regions, be

they through nutrient loading or climate warming. For

this purpose, the data used here have been deposited in

LakeBase (FRED, the Freshwater Research and

Environmental Database).
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